



Half-year2021results 



Paris,7September2021 



Devoteam achieved revenueof€430.1million
andoperatingmarginof€49.6million 

●

Revenueincreased7.5%organically 

●

Operatingmarginratereached11.5% 



●

Freecashflowof€27.9millioncomparedto€47.1
millionlastyear 







H12021consolidatedfinancialstatementsareavailableonourwebsite: 
https://www.devoteam.com/investors/financial-information/ 
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Resultsforthefirsthalfof2021 

Revenuereached€430.1millionforthefirsthalfof2021,growing11.1%comparedto
thesameperiodlastyearand7.5%atconstantscopeandexchangerates. 
Changes inscopehadapositiveimpactof3.8pointsofgrowthwhilevariationsin
exchangerateshadanegativeimpactof-0.2pointofgrowth. 

The operating margin stood at €49.6 million and11.5%oftherevenueinthefirst
halfof2021,including€4.4millionf romshort-timeworksubsidies.Theactivityalso
benefited f rom less vacation leaves due to repeated lockdowns across Europe
whichtheGroupexpectstobecaught-upduringthefollowingsemester. 

Theo
 peratingincomeamountedto€45.3million. 

Non recurring expenses mainly incurred in Germany with continuing
restructuring costs for €2.1 million and a further goodwill impairment for €2.9
million, partly balanced by a gain on disposal of the minority shareholding in
SiticomGmbH. 

Thefinancialresultat-€2.7millionprimarilyincludeda€1.3millionchargerelated
to a new revolving credit facility and a €0.5 million interestexpenseonthebond
issue. 

Tax expenses totaled €12.5 million, representing 29.5% of profit before tax,
comparedto36.4%inthefirsthalfof2020. 

The Groupshareofnetincomeincreasedby58.8%f rom€16.4millioninthefirst
halfof2020to€26millioninthefirsthalfof2021. 

On 30 June 2021,thenetcashwas€95.2millioncomparedto€119.8millionon31
December 2020. The f ree cash flow in the first half of 2021 was €27.9 million
comparedto€47.1millionforthesameperiodlastyear. 



Headcountandutilizationrate 

At30June2021,theGroupemployed8238people. 

Theheadcountincreased560duringthesemesterplusanadditional55employees
comingf romacquisition.Theattritionratestoodat29%inthesameperiod. 

Inthefirsthalfof2021,theGrouprecordedautilizationrateofinternalresourcesof
82.3%. 
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Changesinscope 

TheGroupcompletedtwonewacquisitions: 
- IntegrityinPortugalinJuly(85employees) 
- CloudeoninDenmarkandLithuaniainearlySeptember(100employees) 

In addition, the Group sold a controlling stake in Studio Vues in Norway and
finalisedthedisposalofitsminoritysharesinSiticomGmbHinGermany. 



Financialcalendar 

Nextevent: 
-Full-year2021results:8March2022. 
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Appendix 



Revenue and operating margin by operating
segment,andproformainformationfor2020
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Customersegmentationinthefirsthalfof2021 






Top10customersinthefirsthalfof2021 
 
Top3(12%) 
BNPParibas 
SociétéGénérale 
Majorelectricityprovider 

Next7(14%) 
ENGIE 
CA/CL 
LibertyGlobal 
Carrefour 
IKEA 
SNCF 
AXA 




Utilizationrateofinternalresources 
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Balancesheet 






Netcash 
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Changesinexchangerates 






Glossary 

France:France. 

International:operatingactivitiesoutsideofFrance. 

HQ&divestments:headquarteractivitieswhichcannotbeallocateddirectlytothe
operatingsegments,anddiscontinuedoperations. 
Italsoincludesdivestedactivities: 
-In2020:Catalix,deconsolidatedf rom1April2020,andminorityinterestsinEnergy
Dynamic (deconsolidated f rom 1 January 2020) and Between Staffing
(deconsolidatedf rom1October2020); 
-In2021:minoritystakeinSiticomGmbH,deconsolidatedf rom1June2021. 

Revenue and group contribution: the revenue of an operating segment is the
contributive revenue and is definedasthetotalrevenue(internalandexternal)of
the operating segment minus the costs of internal subcontracting. Itreflectsthe
contributionoftheoperatingsegmenttotherevenueoftheGroupproducedwith
its own resources. The sum of the contributions of the operating segments
correspondstotheconsolidatedrevenueoftheGroup. 

Operating margin: current operating result excluding the amortization of
intangible assets resulting f rom acquisitions and the cost of share-based
payments. 
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Like-for-likeorl-f-lvariation:variationatcomparableperimeterandexchangerates. 
The currency impact is calculated by translating the accounts for year N of
subsidiaries having a functional currency different f rom euro with N-1 exchange
rates. 
Theimpactofchangesinthescopeofconsolidationisdetermined: 
- for the year N acquisitions, by deducting f rom total revenue N, the amount of
revenuegeneratedduringyearNbytheacquiredentities; 
- for the year N-1 acquisitions, by deducting f rom total revenueN,theamountof
revenue generated during year N over the months during which the acquired
entitieswerenotconsolidatedinN-1; 
- for the year N disposals, by deducting f rom total revenue N-1, the amount of
revenue generated during year N-1 over the months during which the divested
entitieswerenolongerconsolidatedinN; 
- for the year N-1 disposals, by deducting f rom total revenue N-1, the amount of
revenuegeneratedduringyearN-1bythedivestedentities. 

Utilization rate of resources: number of working days of billable employees that
were billed to a client compared to the total number of available days excluding
holidays. 

Attrition rate: number of billable employees leaving the Group during the period
comparedtotheaveragebillableheadcountoverthesameperiod. 

Free cash flow: operating cash flow reduced by the acquisition of tangible and
intangible assets. From 1 January 2019, the operating cash flow is restated f rom
IFRS16“leases”tomaintaintheleasepaymentsinoperatingcashflow. 

Net cash (debt):cashpositionnetofallfinancialdebts,excludingdebtsrelatedto
operatingleasesunderIFRS16"leases". 
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AboutDevoteam 

Devoteam is a leading consulting firm focusedondigitalstrategy,techplatforms
andcybersecurity. 
By combining creativity, tech and data insights, we empower our customers to
transformtheirbusinessandunlockthefuture. 

With 25 years’ experience and more than 8000 employees acrossEurope,Middle
East and Africa, Devoteam promotes responsible tech for people and works to
createbetterchange. 



ExecutiveBoard 
StanislasdeBentzmann 
Co-CEO 
stanislas.de.bentzmann@devoteam.com 


Financialcommunication 
VivienRavy 
InvestorRelationsDirector 
vivien.ravy@devoteam.com 


Presscontact 
RomainVanDenPlas 
HeadofBrandandexternalcommunication 
romain.vandenplas@devoteam.com 

EstelleCaignet 
EventandPRManager 
estelle.caignet@devoteam.com 
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